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Student elections board,

resolves charges filed
by preslcentlaicontender

.•. B'y'MlkeRamey Ennen added, "At the orienta-
. Student Government Elec- tion, I read the rules from the
ti6ns' Board investigated and handout, There should not have
:resolvedtwo . complaints last been a misunderstanding. The
week that were filed by a can- rules are established by.' the
didate for student body presi- Board; they are, not my rules.
dent. Tyrone Yates formally re- Cassady did not need to have the
quested a ruling into possible election date on campaign'
. campaign violations against posters."
Tom.Cassady, all opponent in the Cassady said his campaign
race. posters were paid for and'
Yates, questioned the legality printed before the April 4

of Cassady's-campaign posters .meeting. "I used the prescribed
which.vYatescharged, appeared rules of the 'lections Board,"
on cam pus without the date of Cassady said. "The rule is clear
the election, on what was needed on a poster
Yates also charged that a or banner. Yates is "kIih-picking,"
a ss ad y ca rn pai 'n banner, assady said. . .

strun across the fieldhouse wall, . 'Yates also complained about'
is too lane. the size of a assady banner on
A rule chan 'e, approved this the fi ldhouse. Pat Hurd, a

year by t udent enate, said mern bcr of 'Iect ions Board,
"banners" need only display the. measured the banner and said it
April 22-23 date of the student' conformed to regulations.
body elections. "The banner is exactly 36 feet .
Election rules and prodecures by 3 feet. No more orless," he

were distributed to' candidates said.
before the campaigns. In other campaign action:
. Part 2,SectionE, rule 10 states, St.udentbody candidates
"All banners must display the 'spoke to over 75 students Sun-
date of elections." day ni ht at an open forum for
Th I'll" does not 111 ntion dormitory I' sid 'nts in Sander

posters or literature which make- Hall, .ach andidatc presented a
up is left to the individual can_,;~~~~~ketch of his campaign plat-

didate. . '. . The three candidate'S for stu-
Last Thursday the Board met '. dent body president, Tom

and .-ruled Cassady'siposters . Cassady, Dave Williams" and
legal. . .... . ,.... 'Tyrone Yates, were each granted "
"I w~s told at the April4 orien-five minutes to discuss the issues

tation meeting, along with other and field questions from the
candidates, that the date had to audience.
appearonall'-Iiterature, ;'Yates: The three vice-presidential
said. "Dave Ennen (chairmanof candidates, Michael Coleman,
'the -Elections Board) gave the Brian Hue, and Frank Nichols,
word of mouth ruling," said were each alloted three minutes.
Yates. . . .' / All.ahree-stressed the need' for
.Ennen; :r,W-bo-. COn9;J:t~,t¢:,~:;tb~:;';\:gfeater:paitieipati~il~: by~ ''dot:':

orientation meeting attended' by', mitory 'residents .in-v.student
... all candidates, said, "Any inter-.. government.

pretation of.a-ruling wouldbe. . Only one of the four can-
. made by the Board.' Anything I. didates for University Senator-
said at the meetingwas my own at-large, David Traxler, attend-
opinion; and not a ruling of the ed the forum. ..
Board." ' ..

Controversy surrounds the use
of, hand calculators in' college
classrooms across the. countr,Y.
See Bruce' Hackett's account' of
calculator use at UC on page 2.
Rarely does one find.awoman

college president. Even more
rare is a: . vice~president who '.

. is the 'president's husband. Read
··about Gail and T~m Parker on

'. page 3.
The. student body can;:

didates present their typical
campaign platfqrms on pages 4.
and 5.
The baseball Bearcats won

the Miami Invitational last year.
Harold: Perlstein describes how'
they blew it>this year: See page
8. .

·Votle expectednext wt.~ek .

Bus ~'\d,college, faces probation
B MIi.e Sl~nek) ': manag'penl in ,;~"vening p,og<am . enough fUIHim~ faculty to ,'cove'. all additional faculty 0' "significa tilly
y . r \ are offered at, the sophomore level the courses In th~~evemng pro-gram at reduce enrollment."

The College of Business'[ Ad'- rather than the )rescribed junior theundergradu*e level. '. . Simone said he would rather hire
ministration faces possible prob~tion level; .,..',. . . Mc.D~well said the ~tudentllfacul- more faculty at a cost of $200,000
for the 1975-76 school year pendiing a· ··a question exists :~s~owhether the ty ratio 111the c9llege IS 55: I, c.,\ccor- than cut enrollment. He would not
vote next week by the college's .ac- ~u.s.~d.! dean has ,~atlsfactory. par- , speculate on the possibility of such a
crediting agency. \ . ucipatmg control 'over bus111.ess move during the University's current

In a March 20 letter, the Arnerica.n courses offered thr~m:gh the Everung fi nancial crisis .. "It ..depends on the'
Assembly of Collegiate Schools o.f .' College. . . . state .legislature," he added. UChas; ..
Business (AACSB) advised Albert Ward McDo~ell, assistant Bus. appealed to the state legislature, for
Simone, dean of Bus. Ad., that the\ Ad. dean aI1:d dlrectOl~. of graduate anadditfonaLstate'subsidy. . '
AACSB Continuing Accreditation· programs, said most of\\h~ probl.em~ If no faculty were added to the
Committee will consider a lar.erelatedtot.hecollege s coupling staff, McDowell said the college
recommendation !'or. probation \wlth the Evening Colleg.e. . would have to pare enrollment by
because the collegefailed to meet cer- \ .~ack of Contm~ . 1800 to 2000 students: "I don't see'
tain AACSB standards. . \ The ~aJor f(icto~contlnbutl.ng to any other way."

Simone said Friday, "I knewJt ' the possible probation, aC\~ord111gto He s~idenrollment could be red~c- '.
(probation) was coming' because I ,~~:D.o~ell,: was the ~ean.~ lac.k of t;d by: .. ,
.know what the standards are." He '; pa,,~tlcl~at111gcont~ol over business .a reduction in admissions to the
'added that the University'S financial cO~,~es .I~ th~ evemngp~?g~am. . cqllege;
crunch and increased enrollment in P1~rtlclpat111g control, al~cord111g '.closing' courses. significantly:
business courses has prevented need- to thj lett~r, "has'~eendefinf'd by the bel'ow current levels;
ed corrective measures to force the St~~d,\ards Committee to 9?ean the e\elim,inationof courses.
college into compliance with the ~bJllty of ~he de~n .. '. to jmfluence , S.'imoneand McDowell'agreedthat
. standards. . faculty resources, curncul~um, and the c'ollege could both hire additional
'. The AACS8committee noted five admissi ons so that all business Albert Simone i facul'ly and reduce enrollment to
"factors which ... constitute (:liscon- . progra ·s.adhere to the standards.". , ~ . I acheive the' student/faculty ratio
forrnities with' the standards": McDowell said the Bus. 'J'd. dean ding to. the Stu?~nt Govem~lent prescr.ibed by the AAC$B. . ..~:
.student/fa~ulty rat.io is too hi~h;'-; does.not ,have such"control ~ver the Academic Ad vising Comrmt\tee O'n the issue of his control over:
·on a combined baSIS, the Evemng evening ,rogra~. We do ave ~x- report.. ' ; \." busines's program in the Evening
allege (business program) and Bus. .'celle~tc? operation, "howevC\r,. With ':That (ratio) .is considerably in e\x:' CelIege,\ Simone said he will ask the'

Ad. have insufficient full-time facul- theEvenm~gCollege'.',he ad~e,d .. , '. cessof.the (Ohio Boards of R{~genl.t) A.ACSB\ for Clarification on their,
ty: Anothe~')foblem IS' the fUllI-tIme' re~o m mended student /fafcult\YdefinitiOl'\i of'~participatingcontr6I>::
-there. are not eno~gh full-time . faculty me~~\sure~. required t!'lY the ratio," he added.' . 1 He saict he will ask the committee

faculty 111."the. Evening College AACSB, ac~OrdIng to McD owell. To, me e t the AA:C S El IWhether h,ecanwork.within thepre-
business program; . .' :' Although. Bus. Ad; itself has xuf- stu.dent/faculty measure McD,owell' sentBveni.ug College strucrureor-if
.' .the first courses in marketing and ficient fUl1~tinefaculty,there ar~en.o~;. said the college would have to lhirelO . -. . ~\ee Bus. Ad,p. 7 .".

. . ofjdbsexemptJro'mA\.Action··
By Paul Lidsky fo~ the then-vlc.ant ue persJnil~1 in, a~1hi.ring processes. '." ., ',"sii ~nific~h~Ptha\c~ril.pus groups h~ve~ ..•.

-. The University Administration has Director post which was also filled In 0 Neil argued, however, that the'sta rted "looking" into the selection'
begun . prep~ririg.a list of job FebruarF. ,uCofficial~, h()w~ver". law does notspecific~lIy d~!ineate~he pr~,)cessesfor different P;Qs~tions.She,
categories which ""111be exem pt from stress there is .no connection between sc?,pe. of the affirmative actron saici,i, however, the appointive process

,,' affirmative. ~ctio~ s.e~ection the tW? .apPol11t nents:, .s t i ,gu!,delil1es.,.. "; . .•.. '. ."ov~eJ;,the.;lastfive"yearshas,not a,'.Ii?us-
, "pr::",oc7~siay~ p:f~Iy"~~}~~IQ~rIQ~~,:" " J~;ly',~S\:.~~~ .'~~~~e:· dl~fctot. ?f,·;:;:The, legaJ.r~qttlr~lllent~ are q:Ult\J ed~,;\;:~bmen andr:'pinoritie's 'at uc.:

Robert ONeil,' executive. vice UC's affirmative action progratp In unclear. The law SImply does not .... \ dd dh '\<fff" t I ('
president for academicaffairsr said 1973, did not co nfroD-tanyspecia,l attempt tospell out what positions. She~! a . e t a~ '\ nreren .~e~~_I<?n
he plans to complete the list "in the selection .comrnitt ee before-she was are covered," O'Neilsaid. . ." .. proc: esses may e rnore SUI~ eon
near future" although he would tiot ..hired. .Officials concede that the As Part of his effort to make these ot~ei;' campuses. .'
specify a·.date.·' .: .: Medical Center ptost had not' been determinations, O'Neil said he has In \, addition, Mcl.ean said the
· O'Neil promised-the list to a sub~' widely advertised. . '. sent questionnaires to.. DC ad- sped; ficinstitlItioIU .deterrnines

,committee oft he UC AALJPchapter' O'Neil, however, described Davis" .ministrators "who work with theaf- whethier hiring for a positionshould
(American ~ssociation Of Univeristy ,~e~ical. Center ap\.~o.iritment as a firmative action process quite often." be "ac; lvertised and opl~n."She,s.tre.ss-.

; . Professors) 111Mar.c~ whe,~ t~e g~~uP. ~envatlve.of t~e 01\ Ig111alperso~nel Only w~en. he. rec~Ives these.com~ ed,.' h; o",;~ver, .that the~PPol11tI~e
protested the Administration s hiring director search.t'He "added that since mentswill he finalize the list of ex- '.' process must by responsive to the
of "special assistants" without,O'avis'···· new : respoi\'lsi.bilities~'are ernpt job categories,' O'Neil said. . Uni'ive\ rsity's. non-discrim ination
fo'! I0 ~ i n g aff ir m a t,ive acti 0 n dlrec.tly rela.ted toth~~kIndsof th111gS O'Neill said he especially requested p'0ilicy,l. must -,follow affirmative ac-
gUldeI111e,s. . .' . t~at were dIscu~sed HIIthe personnel. input from Marquita McLeal1;direc- . t~(~n p~:ocedu.re, and enha~ce the af-
· The AI\U.Psub~~m?,lltt~e,known dIrect;or search, andt\herefore a new to~ oftheOffice of U niversityCom- fllrmatI~ te action program ... '
a~ ,Co.~mlt~e~, W,clted I~st and 111dependent sea:treh was un- . mlt~ment , to, H.uman , ~esources ,I S,he'~iecl,ined tl?'elaborate.altho~gh
Feb:uary s .hIrlng. of former .af~lr- necessary. . .' .'). . '. . (O~CH~;\,~UCH~ presldesove~:, s ~e add,e?, "I'm 111terested In ~avIn&
matI.ve actlO~. dlr~ctor ChnstI.ne A~ executive order IssuedIn 1~72 UC s affIrmative actIOn program. '.. a ill(selec tlOns) open.l'mreachIngfor

, Dav.ls as a spelc.aI aSSIstant to the ~Ice .. r7~Ul~es t,h~t all kderally-fu~ded !n-. . McLean· said she thinks it~'qliite it.he ultjrt,late. " . '
preSIdent and director of the MedIcal stlt.utlOnselther !ake\ "a~fIr~a:Ive' ."..... ! '; .:
CenteL' . actIOn" to rellled:v, pas't dlscnmIna- G" S'A" , . i
· Committee '~W:' ;cha!'?ed}t t~e fion agaillstwome nand l')1inorities or .:'. leiections ' ' ,/
time that the AdmImstratlOn. Is,mlS- face a loss ofJederalsupporL' . .. ,
cOl1struing,the law, stre,tching it to : In anattempt t() compIY,w.iththisGA, OC'I.ea. d e..··rw, in"IIS '..to··p ;'GSA.·. post .'

. serve its o~n .purposes~" . ..' .. order, UGestablis'hed an.affirmative
Dav,is was hired after she failed 'to action office to ~nsute eq\Ial Con- . i ".~. ' .

place among the topthreecont¢nders , sideralion of WO~'1t~p andmr\norities By Mike Sioneker, miatt;rs ant i collective bargaining.
. . I \ ,'A leading organizer of. a gr<I)UP , \The AAU,lP was' elected bargaining

i \ '~e:~~fnf~~dU::;h~~Ud~~sco~fe~~:;d .ag~~~i~:s~h~:~~~r~i It~~N~~t:~i~; ,

,
'1/" \ '.\ chairperson oft he Graduate Stu,dent ba'\rg~iningrights' ·for graguate

I I Association (GSA)' lztst week. I . 'stu dents; Pm 'ter .said a~oneof; her
... \ Chairperson-elect DianaPprter; IIlllllngo(ilsshE ~would try to "get more
) \. ed'ucation graduate student:' and peo \ple involv~ ~,d·in the GSA. ""

Falling 7200 feet at '120 miles pe~hOIJlr,five Graduate Assistant Organizing Com- p, 'orter said s :he was encouraged by
akydivers treated a large crowd of specltators mittee (GAOC) member, termi~d her the g'\ains gradu, ate students made this
to an unusual bit of entertainment last Tlhilrs- election "an endorsement for collec- year ~.s.uchas tht ~.stipend increase an:-
day.; \ tive bargaining for graduate noun iced in M~Hch and the recent
The .UC Skydivers, in cooperati.on \with \. studentS." decisi\on to gramt graduate students a

WEBN~FM.andthe Waynesville (Ohio) Jl~mp· \ The\ GAOC, an ad hoc group of' seat c \n the Boai'd of Directors.Club, staged the eXhibitior'tjump during the ..
free hour as students filled the bleachers and' \ graduate :students, ,formed in She\-said, ho\wever, she was dis-
. dotted the J1i11sidesaround the baseballdia- \ Decer;nber~b, fight for collective satisfil ed with the" way wany of the ..
mond, Meyers Field. bargaining for graduate teaching gains ,~er~ ma'de.f~orterchargedthat
Only two of the jumpers landed neartlhe assistants and research assistants. some jor. the decis. ions were made

target, a pjeceof silk placed in short cente!r- .' \ The .' GSA is the University- "behind closeddoor& 1'"between Perry
field at the baseball field.The other thr·eetoclk .' 1recognized graduate student group. 'and'$t,~rn 'without thl ~ knowledge or
unexpectedsldetrip~ to the Sander par~ing \ Porter's opponent, John Perry, cons/em t of GSA meni\1:Jers ..
lot . c\urrentGSAchairperson, and Guy ..... ·•••~lVe'II try to workop. enly with:him .'
Greg Moller, a memberofthEfUC Skydivem , St;,ern, University dean for graduate '(Ste(rn);~' she said; addir 19 that when .

and an A&Ssophomore,who landed in thEl ed\ucation and research,. both· talk1,'ing",w. itb. Universit. y 'l ')fficials 'she
lot, stressed that no one was injured in the . .'

. ada\mantly refused t6 comment on w.o.I).'dd ia,.lways taoke ot 'her GSAPlil'king lot landings~ "No one gets hurt in· ., . .
skydiving. It'S;l' big myth.'; ..... the A, election. The GSA would not· merrnbers \along.
Tom Kennedy" a mo~ning disc jockey for. ' relea;se the, vote totals of.the elecfion. .!_ \. ~

WEBN/landed on the hillside adjacent tathe Pexry has both pnvatelY and i' I . .

plar!dng lot . ...,. publi(~ly voiced disdain for collec~ive rWF~lB,Clifto\n
Kennedy echQed Moller's statements. "It'sbargafning for graduate students. ' ". '

still a death-d~fyingsturit to most people," '. Qua.shing rumors that her election ; P\~t IUOnu ...
said the deejay, an eight-year vete~anof J'um- 'Id b . b t b' t ,. ... . ,. . . .

. . wou 'nnga ou a merger e ween. !i Applicatio\n, s for the p(j.s.it.io.I..';s,
pifit 'the GAOCand the GSA, Porter said'
"It's OK, though,"headded. "It givesmea ,... M Clifton Ed1itor and Bi!sines,$
'. shevie'.:vs the two groups as separate ·Ma·.n·ager a·,nd·.. .WFIB·.. ·G'.eneral·"..·.ch81nceto do a free jump and people get off on

I·t." ' " orgapizhtions with separate func.-, Manager (ill d BliIsinessMa,nager
tions. : : arenowavailableattheTUCin-'
"The~GAOC" will deal formation desk, office of . the"

gradu,ate,:teaching assistants andpublications~dvisor' (30ri
research i'assistants as employees," H\ighe,s, 234 ,TUe,) WI "IB
she sai~.\ w~he GSA is a democratic studios 124 I Sme,ry, 229 TUe,
organIz'\atlOn representing all·· .. . ~

d d" ...•and.the Clifto:n of\fice, 232 TUt 'C'.gra: uate stu ents. '. .,
Porter! said, however, the GSA: .. Applications 1 ire ci!iIe.at 4 p.mv:

wo~dw~lrk with the GAOCalld the April 22, in the l;:>ffice of tht ::'
publications a· dvisOf.American\ Association~f Un~yetsity.. .' '1,1 .

Professors\ (AAUP), 111gnevance' ., 1....-..J1.\__ •••• _B!~.
\ .. .:
\

nextyear

.".,

Kennedy. said he had .never' been injured .
jumping ..He said Thursday was the .firsttim.e
he has missed the target in an exhibition

, jump.
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Packard 65, come with programs
that can be inserted to complete .a
series of repetitive problems. This
can be a hazard for exams, however.
"When you begin using program-
mable' ones," says Laushey, "it
becomes silly to give a quiz, because
it. will require' no work on the
student's part."

'Calculator Junkies
Opponents of calculators' in the'

classroom fear that students-become
dependent on them even for simple
arithmetic. "They definitely lower
your mind' power," agrees Chris
Wood, a-sophomore in' Bus, Ad. "I
can't do anything now. I'm really

Both Caruso and Fenichel said dependent on it."
they choose simple numbers that
divide out evenly, causing no extra Not so, says Nevin, "it has become
work for. a student .without. a clearly obvious to the student that the,
calculator. ' caJculator has become a daily work-
. Joseph Novin, assistant professor ing tool which frees him from the,

of electrical engineering, says he still, drudgery' of basic arithmetic and
works out .each of his test questions allows him to learn."
on a slide rule. In this way he makes Roger Biery, 'a sophomore in elec-.
sure that students using slide rules in- trical engineering, continues to use a
stead of calc.ulators won't be at a dis- . slide rule and explains why: "I don't
advantage. ' want to become just a pussy-ass but-
. He doesn't deny, however, the en- ton pu.sher."

croachment of calculator's. He
predicts that "pretty soon it'll be a re- . Engelmann claims that: the.
quirernent" 'to have a calculator for' calculator enables the student to "do
his course.' . '. 'things hecouldh'fdob,efoni, and thus
Another' feature of calculators is ; enables him to get a better educa-

their-diversity; yet students wonder tion." ,
whether a more expensive model The National Council of Teachers .'
which offers several extra functions of Mathematics. recently .called the
will do. a better job than the one calculator "a valuable .instructional
which merely adds, subtracts, mul- tool" and predicted that it's here 'to
tiplies and divides. . stay. , . '.
"It's, a matter of speed," said ' So far, however, no scientifically-

Engelmann .. "A less sophisticated controlled studies have established
calculator will require you' to write, any res ults'from the increased use of
down intermediate results before calculators. As the calculator market
arriving atthefinal answer. The more increases in both quanti(yand' quali':
elaborate models eliminate this." ty.Turtberresearch into their use no
, Some models, such as the Hewett- doubt will determine whether theyr---~----""'------------"'I------""--"" are,' in fact; a tool or a crutch. ~ .

Nomin.ations· Ac-cepted

i'
i
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Electronic calcu lators
replace mentalagi Iity
with. mentalstagnation

,ftBlinterrogates mem hers olUC
.. ' . ..'...,., ... ' '.: '. .: i .. ' .. , ",. , .

women's center Insearch for fugitiv'es
.By Mike Deger that they do . not H,ave to be m- Carden said the six wit.nesses jailed

The UC Women's Center is one of timidated." ,I . in Lexington-s-Gail Cohee, Debbie
severallocal women's groups recent- Lell)ngton i:;ea!"Ch Hands, Carey -JunkiIl, Linda Link, .
ly visited by agents of the FBI in the' .Foxman referred Voan FBI search Jill Ray m o n d , 'and Ma r la
search .f'or fugitives Susan Saxe and '~ 'Seymour-were given, subpoenas for
Ka therine Ann' Power', wanted for a for Saxe 'lnd Pow r in Lexington.: . h fusi lk .

K h fi b fib" eit er re USlOgto ta .over the phone
1970 .bank robbery in Boston. (Saxe y., w err e rve mem ers 0 a es Ian to FBI agents, rdusingto talk I
recently was apprehended.) " group 111 ad one n:¥ale homosexual without a lawyer p-resent, or simply' , BJ.yBruce Ha,cket.t

Were cal' led to testify before a grand 7
Wendy F oxman, president of the· W' " M I h he si f d refusing to talk alt ogether. /

Women's Affairs Council, said the jury. nen, m arF,-t e six re use , NO"l"US 650 CALc:ULATQR,
age"n'·t,.·.·M·a·ry' Eliza beth Denn, asked to testi .fy, th,ey weJ

lre ja,ile.d, for civ,il. J . . t ., .t h b 1 fb 1 all CO'hditions ~dds,subtracts, multiplies, divides,
abo"u'!'.'t·he't·wofugitives whom', Denn con en npt Wit out iPOSSInnty 0 au. ." ,"Tl ie wit Ii d' , ' it' While in Madis-on County Jail, un- now Jnly $14.95. '. . .
. said, iui:d been seen in the area. Denn for~e ,~eu;~~~~~e~, !~nd~~~/~:eu:;tZ 'der conditions' s.he described as in-
.' then'askedif there were anyr,adic~l . sufferable; Ha'r,lds discovered 'that T~jS local "newspaper advertise-ed tr ~givenames and organizations,"
women's groups or lesbian groups in Fox ~anexplaineQ .. "Use" immunity prisoners were denied medical care, me .t tells unequivocally what is Vic Santi, a mechanical engineer-
:this area, Foxmann said. "That's. d .. f ' and her letters were not being mailed, happening in the 'pocket computers ing sophomore, disagrees. "In most
when I, realized what she (Denn) was' pre vents a gran Jury rom USlOg a Carden reported. Ju nkin said that he. mcirket. ' f . 1 I" , . hwi .t ness' own testimony against _ I 0 my c asses, m competing WIt
'after." hilmself, .' had been beaten and gassed by Five years ago, calculators sold for everyone and, with the curve and all,

Foxman said she thought the FBI·· guards in the.jail. . a;round $500. Now there is an I'd really be at ' a disadvantage. ,',Nancy Carden, member of the . . .
had adopted "strange" tactics ,~0 r~exirigton. Grand Jury' Defense ...' , '. {avalanche of different models to' without (a calculator). A slide rule
search for the two fugitives and add- According to Carden, grand juries !choose from at different prices. Last just takes too much time."
ed that "this' same kind of question- ,Committee, spoke Tuesday at the UC have beers me "a bro ad -based.j' year' a whopping 12 million of them
, " II h " .Law 'School about the FBI's search intelligence-gathering mechanism,'.' I' were' sold...' ,
mg IS gomg on a overt e country. . fd1r information on lesbian and
"We've been trying to tell people ' . . 'UC, like most other college cam-

'.not to talk to the F.BI," Foxman said.. pd)litically-active women's groups" "In Le: cingto n," Foxman said}, . . t t f th
. uAder the guise of a search for "people realized that the FBI wisrif't puses, IS a pnme arge or e

"Even the most-conservative lawye r fU,ig'itives.'.'" ' looking f-or what they said they we/recalC.ulator invasion. Richard
would advise his client not to tal k J Engelmann, head of the electrical. . looking for. There has been tremr,~n-' .
. without an attorney present." " ..'Th,ec:,.Lexington Grand Jury d f C" . f ( engineering depa-rtment, says that in._ ous support rO!TI mcmnau or/the.
..~'Alll regret," Foxman continue-d, Defense Committee has organized a people in Lexington." She ad-ded, one of his sections, every student
"is"that I talked wtih the FBI at all. drrive to protest what it calls FBI' . owns and uses a calculator. .. , "T 0 mle this means that th.ey're .

. ni~':,EBI feeds ..on people's ignorance h,;larassment, "abuse of the grand jury . Joseph Caruso, associate, 1 . becomi.ng aware of their rights'."
of,thelf 'rights. ,When everyzone aind the rusulting denial "of local I professor of chemistry, estimates that
rea.lizes ·their -rig~ts, theill realize cjitizens' constitutional rights." .! .~ , ! "atleast 50 percent, probably closer

The;' I Women's, Center !~ecently' to 80 to 90 percent" of his students do,
.. ' r- .'j '. I their homework assignments with the.'""Lli RC' P IRA CTIC broughit in lawyer Doug MaYlsfield to

"'..;,:, ,I"!I "".. ..'" ..',J..,.. '.1 ....,... .... ' . ." '.' ~:~~~r~,J.~:a r;l~o~~s r~~~~s'ltzz: :;~:~~ye~~,,~!~:t;~ri~o;n~yeo~:nfca~~i,'
1 ~ ShOUI~ assume that theirrf,h6nes are....:,.........,. D·y·'na '.·mi

. ic ·,i-I·nd ' r.~;',.- . .' tappe~I;' " . 1 ' associate professor of physics. Over
AI '" "I wonder how it woul1d be if the 50 percent of his 85 physics students':':""'1:" d-;' C' ' '~, thinglin Lexington haJtl happened bring' calculators to' his exams.

,:: ,> ewar I(ng 'lIlreer.'· I~ here, Iwond~r what.it takesto get . The pocket computers are found, . r '. peop[e on 'this campus upset." she most commonly among engineering,
The Need For More Doc·tors Of Chir/oprarctic Is Increasing said.! .. , 1 '.' . chemistry and physics students.

. For . information on' career o'pP!orturiities within the Chiropractic . ( ! ' Business students also use them.
".Profession fill.in a~d maif .to: Chif~opral~tic Career, Hamllton Cbunty ! . i Oddly enough.rhowever, they.are
-ChiropracticAssoclatdon. Suite 20/7,109'48 Reading ROad, Cincinnati. i. 'absent from math courses. Since
Qhio, 452~ 1, /! . J... calculus classes deal more' with

theory than, actual computation,
calculators are unnecessary.

'rule as the necessary tool for doing
numerical problems? Civil Engineer-
ing. department chairman Louis
Laushey doesn't think !io.:
."In my courses, a slide rule has

always' been satisfactory. A student
who really knows how to use his slide
rule' will not beat any disadvantage
to the boy with a calculator."

, - .' ',.' ( .

NAME •• ,•.•. ~•• ,~••••••.• : ••• , •••••• '•••••••••••• : •.•••••••••••
. ,
I Slide Rules Replaced?

.Have calculators replaced the slide

)

, '

Nominations are now 'being'
'acc~pted for the t~o'Mrs, A.B. (Dol-
ly) Cohen Awards and the George B.
Barbour Award, which will be.

, presented at the lastall-U~~versity '.
faculty meeting ofthe academic y~ar .. '

. The Cohen Awa:ds are presented
"for excellence in teaching and the
Barbour-Award to the' facuj.ty
member "who has contributed most

-.to the furJher~nce 'of good student-
. faculty relations/'Fac~ityrriembers
of all colleges and units of the Univer-
sity are eligible to be nominated. .

'.' ---.. Dailyrates per canoe;- $800 .: $~OO• $1000; Groupdisco~nts.available
. 'Rental is'only50 minutestromcampus:via:-,.]4. . .

take Brookvilleexit & followRt.52 THROUGH
TOWNof Brookvilieto westjldge.

Free Color Brochure by request (P.O.'Box 2)
GETTHEGANG,FRATERNITY..orSORORITYTOGETHER

.. , & camp;picnic,swimetc, .
T~IS ARTICLE MUST BE PRESENTED FOR QFFER

Privateriverside'campsites,islands.or.huge
rusticlodgecan be reservedforprivatepartiesor camping,

VALIDANYWEEKDAY·$100 offWeekend- couponsapplyto regular.rates,
, CLIP& SAVE.,' ! ,

Procedures f~r- SUbmitting
nominations have been- set by each
college'. Faculty .and students who
.wish to make. a -recornrriendation
should contact their department or
'college office for more information,

Fot mor~infprmation call H.D.
Lipsicn,chairperson.oftpe Universi- .'
ty ; Awards Committee, at 2430 or'
3351. .

i,.

™ The/Nature Shoe'
byGlen ll'he shoe you wear on your face.

I
• l'

I -. .THENATURAlSHOESTORE
i ." .

2:610 Vine se
j

. t

HOT CORNED BEEF ••••••••••••••••• 1.30 CHOPPED CHiCKEN L1VER.o ••••• l.IO
HOT NEW YORK,PASTRMU~.~ •••~.1130 VIE~NA SALAMI•••••••••••••••••••• 1.10
HOT'ROAST BEEF •• ·••~•••••••••• ;~•• 1.30'~ SWISSCHffiSE: •••••••••;." ••••:•••••••• 70
T.URKEY -WHITE MEAT •••••••.••••,.. ~};\.. EGG SALAD: ••••:~.;,.:.. •••••"•••~._- .so
CI:IICKEN SALAD •••••••••• _ ••••••• ;,1.10 " i); VIENNA JUMBO ~OT DOG .•••••• ; 165
u')x 'N' CREAM CHEESE; ~:.-:--;~ mlt kraut
. BAGEL •••••~.~.~ •••••,1:70·· I"'~" VIEN~A HOT DOG" ••.",•• _ ••~~••••~ .80

tomato, onion, olive f :~.""", j . smothered mit slaw
'lfUNA SALAD_ •••••••••••••• _.:._ ••1.10 _ . PEANUT BUTTER 'N' J~LY •••••• 50

white meatimported£-~. SPEC:I AL~ ~
TheMEIR'S $PEC'IAL T BE The' CHICAGO SPECIAL
Hot Roast Beef. Torreto. IIBWYORK REUBEN Vienna salalT)i.MeJ'~d· 1.25
Slaw .' lSO . 'C~rned Beef, Melted Swiss' " Swiss Cheese," Bi~ Oli;ve '
The .P.HILADELPHIA SPECIAL Cheese, Sauer Kraut' 1.60 neMANHAlTAN SPECIAL
Comed Beef. Pastrami~ 1.50 ;§. ~ '." Chopped Chicken L i~ers. 1.50 ' .
,Slaw.a,nd Russian Dressing . . . ,,_. . . . . Vi.enna sara.mi. Tomato .

,TIle IROADWA Y SP~CIAL.· . ~;?r'!l ~ ~:~".' .: ',' .~;:,::- . , •• TIMES SQUARE SPECIAL
New York Pastrami. Swiss ((olA~~' ~;<:: ••.'). . Vienna Jumbo Hqt Dog.
Cheese. T'0m8tO. onion.'.lf~"') ,.--- I ~~l Melted Sw'iss Cheese.

Russlano, essi,. UOcoMi•• A~IONSI90Ii.. .80

- COrned Beef & Pastrami •...•..•• _.1.60 The Fanner SPecial -o,uuu •• ~ •••.; •• ~ 1.50
Corned Beef & ChopPed corned seet & swiss Cbep-se. _•••;. 1.50'
-Chicken Uvers •._.·••••__ .•.•.__ ••••.••1.50 . COrned Beef &. Creamed Egg •••••••~.l.50

SouPs, sai ads, sand\Vi~hes, Desserts, Beer. Wine; and Soft Drinks '
WE A~EPROUD TO SERVE YOU VIENNA SAUS~GES AND BEEF. ALL OUR FA-MOUS
SANDWICHES PREPARED ON SPECIAL BAKED RYE OR KRISP FRENCH ROLLS MIT
KOSHER PI CKLE.
Carry out Phone·821-3654
Reading Road

i
I
J
r

CORNER OFGALBRAITlt RD. REAPING, OHIO
Hrs. SurL-Thurs. lla.m -,to lla.m. Fr.-Sat.lla.m. (0 2a.m.

, , ,>~
'"" ,

,./ , .•... '.
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. Religious and Medical Aspects" will. be .
held Sunday at 12:30 p.m, at the Hillel
Center, 320 Straight St. A lox and bagel
lunch win follow the discusslon. Reser-
vations for the $1.50 lunchmust be phon-.
ed in the Hiller iio later than Thursday,
April 17.

.By Becky Gordon

VictorElmon/the newsrecord
Gail Parker, Bennington presideht(left), and Tom Parker, Bennington

vice presldent.,

said, "we see that women in ad- 'faculty members-not the lilacs,'
ministration are less well-represented arches or even their classmates," said
today than three years ago when uri~, Gail, .
iversities were devising, affirmative A member of the audience asked"
'action programs." . . 'the Parkers if. they perceived UCas 'a
. Both president and vice-president ' place' Where women students could

stressed the intensity of student- grow and learn. '. ';
faculty relationships at Bennington. "UCis by no means hideously
"What most Bennington alumni 'backward," Gail.replied, "but byno

remember isintense experiences with, means (is it), in theforefront;" .

today',
There Will be a Voice Department

recital' at' I p.m, in Watson Hall.

Daniel Hershey, professor of chemical
engineering; Willgive a speech, "Must We
Grow Old: What is UC Doing About It?"
at 7:30 p.m. at President Bennis'
house, 750 Ludlow. There is an admission
fee. CaB 475-4344 for more information.

'. .*
Student government win stage a rally

at 12:30 p.rn. in 527 Old Chern.'

* : * •
mi'scenaneo,us

, .".

•• • Massachusetts state .legislator Elaine
.Noble, the first avowed homosexual-to be
elected to astate ,office; will speak at 2
p.m., Saturday, in the Great Hall.TU'C,
'. Noble's free talk, open to the public,
~ill be "Gay Feminism and Politics:"

, ,

The Pan- Hellenic Association govern-
ment wiflhold a rally from 8:30 to IIp.m.
on the TOC bridge.

Put down your books and your
beer cans (or whatever other elixir
you find satisfying.)
the newsrecord, your newspaper,

• • '* needs writers in all categories- news, "Registration for, judo self-defense
courses' will be held before and after . arts,s ports.
classes, which are held 7~9 p.m. in If: you .are interested, please see
Laurence Gym. ca1l621~927 or 481- Marc Scheineson in the NR office,
7012 for more information. 233 Tue . .

tolllorrow
Stephen Birmingham, author of the

best-selling books; "Our Crowd" and
"Right -People," Will address the UC
Faculty Council on Jewish Affairs at 8
p.m, at the Faculty Club, University and.
Woodside Avenues. The public is invited
toattend Birmingham's lecture, "Jewish
Aristocracy; " .

. Tapping for the Mystic 13Chapter of
Mortar Board; the national senior
women's honorary, Willbe held at 12:30
p.rn, at Brodie Plaza (Old Lobby TUC in
case of rain). .

NR needs writers': again

FBI files persons
requesti ngF 81 files

, (

· . .'There will be, 'an' :'organizational
meeting at noon iri433 TUC for persons
interested in forming a non-political cam"
pus' group to promote Asian studies at
UC. . .

. thu,rsc:tay
Carl Westmoreland, executive director

of Madisonville HousingEerviee, will
give a lecture, "The People's Republicof
PolandiHasClassBeen Erased?'~at 7:30
p.m., in the, Great Hall, :TUC.' West-
morelandrecently retumed'from a trip to

'. Poland,

/.) f\ < ,,'

Johi} Scott, a former bureau chief.for
"Time" magazine and former vice-
president of Radio Liberty, will.speakon
"Detente" at,i:30p;m.in 401B; TUe. '.

• • •
The International' Meditation Society

Willsponsor freeintroductory.Iectures at .
12:~0 p.m. in 127 McMicken and at 7

_.p,m. in the Faculty Lounge,TUe.

*.' .•
Ad iscussion on "Euthana~ia:

,i

LAST WEEK
, ,

At That Speed, The 403, Pages Come Am
With More Im,.et Than The Mowie.

You. can do it, too, So far over 550.000 other people have d~ne it. People who
have different jobs; different IQs,different interests,'different educations have
completed the course.' Our graduates are people from all walks of life. These
people 'have, all taken a course developed by Evelyn Wood, a prominent
educator. Practically all of them'atieasttriple<ftheir readinq speed with equal or
better eompreherysion. Most have incre"ased-it even more., .
Think· for a moment what'that means~1I of them-even the'slowest-now read
an":avera'ge novel in. 18sS'~han two hours .. They read ali entire issue of Time or
Newsweek in' 35 minutes. They 'don't skip or skim. They read every word~-They
use no machines. In~ead" th~y let the material they're reading determine how'
fast they react And mark this well: they actually understand-rnora, 'remember
more, and ,enjoy more ,.than'"when they'read slowly. That's rightl They
understand.r:nore. They'remember more. They enjoy more. You can do the same,

,thing-:-'the place to learn more about it is at a free ~pHd reading lesson.

. This is the same course Pr~sident Kennedy had his Joint Chiefs of Staff take.
'The staff of President ,Nixon completed this coursein June 1970. The same one
Senators and Congressme,ri'have,tak'en.' , ,

Come to a Mini·Lesson .and find out:' [tls ·free to you a~ you.will,leave with a
better understanding of. .why it works. One thing' that might bother you about
your reading speed Js that someone' might find' out how, slow 'it is. :The
instructors at' the Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Free Spged ,Reading lesSori
will let you keep your secret. It's true we practice the 'first step t'O improved
reading ata Mini·Lesson and we .will,increase 'your reading spged on the Spot, but
the results WIll remain your secret, Plan to 'attend 'a free'Mini,Lesson arid leern
. tlia.tit is possibie to read 3'4~5 times faster, with comparable'~olT)prehens,ion:

.r---------....--_ ..SCHEDULEOF'FREEMIN·I.LESSONS,-~----.;.~- .•.•.
You'llincre~yourreadingSPeed' ..

50tol00%on the.spot!
, ,

Today, Wednesday and Thursday
.. ,4:00pm or 8:00pm· . .

TREADWAY, MOHAWK'INN 'off·· ·1~15'
QUALITY INN'CENTRAL'4741 MontgomerY-Road

." •• "'" y , ' " ,

\.;"

EVELYNWOOD.READINGDYNAMICS..

",> ".:'.

,c.., .

.'



Stu~ent .•body.,.·presldentlat·candidates. define,platf'orms
, ' ' ".' , . 'Dave, Willla'nls, Tyrone Yates" '

4

. ,I"

Nicholas ,
Von Hoffman

, ,

,',.

Student government should be
operated' as a student, service.
However, with the lack of awareness
that prevails on.campus today; it
; seems that Student Government has'
failed in this respect.

As Student Body President, I will
submit weekly information letters to
the news record so the students will
be able to form' knowledgeable
opinions on student government
, policy matters.

I also will immediately set up .a
"Hot-Line" which will serve and
direct students through the proper
channels Of the bureaucracy when
they are having problems.
There has been a lack of student in-

volvement in all facets of University
decision-making. '

, A prime example of this is in the
tentative 1'.U.C. 'renovation plans.'
TH~ {administration intends to -
renovate the union to meet the needs'
of business groups that are seeking
space for conferences.

They seem to have forgotten that
the union was set for the students.
Since the plans are still tentative, I '
will direct Student' Government's
energies into halting the construction
until the plans can be properly
reviewed. '

One of my major plans is to create
an effective student lobby to attend
legislative 'sessions in Columbus and
in .the Cincinnati City Council. With

\,< ,J',
" .. ' '." ', .

, ,
"

Student Government is .a closed
shop. Let's open the doors. I propose
to work chiefly for these concerns:
• Subsidy Revision - Lobby for

the 15.5 million dollars we need -
and more!
• Board of Directors-s-Student

VotingAuthority - It can be achiev-
ed through state legislation and! or Agency/Conference Center/ Coun- '
amendment to the Cincinnati City try Club.' '
Charter; That student representative • Dorm and Commut~r Students
could be you with an open selection - Elect two commuter and two
process. dorm special-interest seats on the

two or three students working on an • Collective Bargaining ~ First, ' Student Senate. No seats presently
"independent study' basis through explain to students what the heck it exist to hear your views exclusively! I
their departments, the incentive and is!" Then, a student veto power of will recommend legislation to create,
time will be provided to Insure that iss ues. Let's move for tieing teacher a new office, the Office of Dorm and
the legislators recognize our needs. evaluation and academic advising to Commuter Aff~irs. The office will
I also intend to institute a student tenure and promotion. work creatively in the areas affecting

review board to make suggestions to • Financial Aid - More than one transportation, parking, dorm quali-'
the book store on supplies that third (36-38 per cent) of UC students ty of life, and intramural athletics.
students most need. are on it. Let's .make financial aid a·, Student Senate - Its role is

top DC priority. Appoint students on chiefly legislation andrecommerida- '
And since I have been questioned financial aid to the advisory com- tion. Did you know that? It appoints

on the matter' relating to the Bearcats mittee. Help the Financial Aid Direc- 150 students to vital committees. It
moving, to the coliseum, I am op- tor expand the Work-Study oversees Budget Board. Who sees:
posed to any such move and I will-try program's $600,000.' .thern in action? I will recommend
to prevent it. " .Transportation - In a recent ad-' that some Student Senate, meetings
Student Government needs new dress, the President .of SORT A in- be held across free bour.l will.also

blood to get them back up on their dicated'. that' Cincinnati Metro has recommend that meetirigs be rotated
feet. As Student Body President, I 170 buses ready for expanded use. and' held variously in dorms,
will play-the role of devil's advocate Let's ask to use them for more direct cafeterias and colleges.
.m dealing with the administration to ' routes-both urban and suburban-s- • the newsrecord -Bi-weekly'
, keep tuition rates constant and to in- for. UC students. ' reports from the' President or Vice-
sure that the students as a whole are • TUC Renovation - Let's ask to President on the activities of Student
fairly and equally represented. see openly displayed models. Let's Government,
There is much at stake, so I cannot demand general student forums on As you can readily see, no issue

stress how ,important it is for the the proposal to turn our student un- must escape the interest, input, and
,~tudents to vote in their interest. ion into an administration Travel A eTlON of students.

Vietn,am:. China elephants and 'orphans
1 , _, '. '. • '. j '" ,,' •

Vote capture
To the editor: .
': In reference to Mr.,Yate~' letter in
support. of not turning TUC into a
"Country Club," I feel Mr. Yates is
simply attempting to make an
emotional appeal to the students and

, ,columns ' .is not regarding the real issue in ques-
Coll!mns 'may be,submitted by stude~t~: adl;llinistrators and taeulty, They should be marked tion.

"column" and must in,cludethewriter's n,ame,coUegeor title and,phol)enumber. Columns should be The University administratio n is
taken to 233TUC.' , • " "
Columns ~~oulcibe trped on a 60 cHaract~r line a~d may not exceed 80 lines. The newsrecord attempting to bring in additional,

reservesthe right t,o,edit columns for, length, grammar and style, but not ~ont.ent. revenue, which we desperately need,
, ~ without more cost to the students.',' Columns-should ~e submitted only after prlor,consulta.tlon with the associate ediior. PUbiished' ,

columns dlo, not 'necessarily eXllress ,t~e'\oPinion of the newsrecord or the UnIV!!rsity. Perhaps Mr.' Yates has some sort of
gripe with the AAA? Frankly, I see

J. ,. ::.

dian war has been pracncing can-
ni balism on the enemy's dead.
While it may be that' in the .firial

analysis it makes;' 'no 'difference,
whether the bodies of ~Iairi soldiers,
are' buried, burned 'or eaten, carl-'
.riibalisrn, for people of our culture at
least, is the symbolic act of bar-
barism.j
.Yet here we are, congratulating

ourselves on' the humanitarianism of
Operation Babylift while our ally is
literally fricasseeing the members of
the other side and consuming themas
though they 'were missionaries. It'
figures. From the start to what we

Over .the weekend of April 4, the
Presiddl'll rushed out of Palm
Spri ngs, down here in Southern
Califoinia, up north to San Fran-
cisco to perform the -traditional
American political act of baby kiss-
ing. Only these were' dark-eyed
Oriental orphans from Vietnam,
those babes who are so exotically
super-cute to our occidental eyes. '

.J ust as t he President was being
photographed, carrying infants in
swaddling clothes off a rescue plane,
"The' Washington Post'" was

"publishing a story in' which it was
revealed that our side in the Cambo-

TOC taskforce

, .'

Stu?ent Senate's creation of a special TLlC task force last
Wednesday is a long overdue but commendable response to, the
mounting-questions and controversy surrounding the proposed
TU C'reriovatiohplans. ' " , ' , . -r

.The newsrecord first raised questions about the plans early
wmter quarter. Senate's only response at that 'time was a unanimous
, sho\y of hands' yottiin: favor: of the plans. - ,~,,:. .: , ' ,
,Now that'the task forceis formed, the members should-approach

the proposed plans with skepticism, constantly questioning the
architects and Center Board members promoting the plans to make,
sure the stlid~nts' interests are .protected, ' ,
The task.force should also work with student :OrganizatiQns to in-

sliJie their input-is consideredin any changes in' the design of our un-
ion. ' " , , " ,-.'

, Ab~ve all, they 'should defe~d the concept of TUe as a student
union,' as a,piace that exists essentially for students, not outside
'groups:' ' '-'Bbb Bowman,'

': '

Gr,ads,represented
, , ".' ,,' , ;r'

';rhe ,DC' Bo~td 'of',Dire'ctors; has, agreed to grant the'
graduate student body one representative at the board's monthly
meetings, John Perry, Graduate Student Association (GSA) presi-
dent, has said the GSA expects to, appoint- a representative in time
for the, Board's May meeting. ' ,
The appointment will promote better communication between

graduate students and the University. '
Recently, the GSA conducted a study that determined, the

minimum stipendsupportlevel for Graduate Assistants-which led
'to a substantial increase in graduate assistant minimumstipend
levels.' ',' '

The GSA i~ also in the process of determining the, sort of health'
care package graduate assistants need" and is working with the In-
stit ute for .Research and Training in Higher Education (I RTHE) to
provide teaching .workshops and training sessions for, teaching
assistants.,. ' . " ' , ,.

We commend the UC Board of Directors for recognizing the im-
portance' of graduate' student input into thevdecision-rnaking
process.

-Becky Gordon

Editorials are'theopinion of a majority of the editorial board and arQ written
by one of the majOrity. . '

, ," -" , letters . ,
, Leiters should be addressed"To the Editor'~andmust include thewriter's name,class,college'or ti--
lie and phone number. .Letters should·be taken to 233TUC. ' "
Leiters,should, be t.ypedwith •• 60 character lIn.e'and may not exceed 25 lines. th'e newsrecord

reservesthe right to .editletters for length,lgrammar and style, but riot content. The editors may limit
the appearances9f frequent 'writers;~, ' , ' " ' ,
Published tetters do not necessarIly express the opinion of the newsrecord or'ihe'Universlty.

, " <

must hope is'the end of this affair, our are not going to bloodbathe infants
official people have never been a ble and children with no political convic-
-to get a hint of what they look and tions. They witl feed them arid grow
sound like to second-party eyes and them up to be good Communists.
ears: -. ',I

Take the C-5A that went down, Ies those, ~any,' small, non-
killing all those children. It's the war .powerful South .Vietnarnese adults
in microcosm. First it brainstorm who took our part in the war who are
the White House; then a self-serving in serious danger. But no Operation,
announcement to theworld, about Babylift for them, Whatdo you want
t his newest example of our.' to, bet that' the only' South Viet-
selflessness, and next; of course, we ' namese grownups who'll' get flown
had to send the biggest, the mightiest, out are the' murderers fr.om the
the most-overpowering plane in crea- political police and the numbered-
tion so that we could claim we'd set aSwiss-bank~a~count boys? '
new record for mercy missions. '
When it crashed and, once again,

we discovered we'd ~illed the poeple the : hildl ' ' I 1 bb ' th
we'd set out to 'save; we scpeame.d ~,c I:es~,:,couges ,r0 :'>' ~r-: e,
bot p, S 'b t .", ".,' "'ld' ' suburban gUllty-ndden"or the-rem-sa 0 age: a 0 ag~ ornot,itwou '."'. -, .: , . '.', .','
t b th fi t ti . ,'- 1 ,nants of the old fight-to-win crowd.'no e e Irs ime III our ong ",,'" ",'" '

Judaeo-Christian history' that the " /:S9, ii',snoc6n'game that'theDoc-
L~rd has countenancedthe sliwghter tor of Diplomacyi~ 'playing; and he's

. of holy, innocents to' instruct the 'right about, hiscritics nothavi'ng 'a
rulers of men in virtue.' ' ,monopoly on widsorn and morality.
The incoming, conquering, Reds Nohetheless,'t:he war fot freedom

I,,", " , " - I, '- c",

.To the editor:
The newsrecord's apology to

'Neil Armstrong (newsrecord-.4/ 11)
claims the word "pimp" is commonly'
"used by students to mean "lobbying"
or "plugging" in a non-pejorative
seQse. ", ,

Baloney! I grant that "pimp" is
sometimes' used. in a, metaphorical
sense; but I challenge the suggestion"
that this use is non-pejorative:

If nr insulted ArtnstrOllg,
they should apologize, but" it is no '
apology to say that "pimp' doesn't
really mean anything, objectionable.
That's just an insult to the .rest·of us ..
Unless, of course, ·the' newsrecord
has a' Humpty Dumpty'view of" To the editor:'
language: On Tuesday" April 8, several

"I don't know what you mean by members 'of the "Revolutionary"
"glory," Alice said. Humpty Dumpty Student Brigade (RSB) physically
smiled .contemptuously.v'Of course harrassed and intimidated members
you don't-till I tell you. I meant of the \' Young Socialist Allianc~
there's a: nice knock-down argument (YSA) who were attempting to sell
for you!'" ',\ ,. '. .The Militant and Young Socialist;
"But 'glory' doesn't, mean.ta .nice' newspapers at an Indochina Solidari-

knock-down argument,' " Alice :ob- ty Committee meeting.
, jected. ' ' . The YSA was forced, in the face of
, "When I use a word," 'Humpty the hoodlum tactics of RSB, to call
Dumpty said, in a rather scornful the campus police.
tone, "it means just what I choose it The YSA asked the 'police to de-
to mean-s-neither more nor less." fend their right to sell their papers.
(Lewisv Carroll, Through the Instead, however, of acting to

;LOoking-G~ass)1 guarantee the YSA's,basic Bob Bowman ~ : ' .. AssociateEdltor'
, rno d Wilson democratic and legal right to sell its ' Mike,Sioneker , , ' News Editor

U College press,' the police' stepped in and Steve Fought : : '.. ; 'Copy Editor. '
limited this right by restricting sales Marc Scheineson : : University Affairs Editor'
to areas removed from the entrance Becky.Gordon : Ass't University Affairs Editor
to the meeting site. Paul '-Idsky ' : Ass't University Affairs'Editor

ttarold Perlstein : ,~ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sports Editor "
The YSA, strongly condemns the Terri Rhoades ' .' Arts Editor

RSB for its atte,mpt to prevent the J~hn Simmons : , ' Photography Editor
YSA from selling its papers. 'Raymond Louie ' Ass't Photography Editor

There is no excuse, not political
differences or the RSB's insecurity
with its own 'positions, for such ac-
tion anywhere, especially at a univer-
sity where the right to freely ex-
change ideas should be recognized as
the most fundamental of all rights.
The YSA also vigorously protests

the action of the campus police, who
acted to restrict instead of protect the
YSA's right to sell its press.
This action by the campus police

follows a rich history of such restric-
tions, beginning two years ago when
they.tried unsuccessfully to ban Mili-

Editor's ndt~.;·
We never denied the word itself wds "objec-

tionable." We did deny however, that we con-
sciously selected the word simply because it
was "objectionable, •. '
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,The majority" of students don't
even know Student Government.ex-
ists.

Student ,Governinent ,has no
.senses. You .can't touch it, you can;t
'hear it, you can't see it, YOU can't even
'smell the air of issues. ed. Veto power to the students in the'
" It's time 'for students to emerge \ negotiations is necessary to promote
from the depths of exclusion. The students' interests. Let's "make
responsibility lIes on.the shoulders of academic advising and teacher
'Student Government to bring-to the evaluation an 'issue, in" collective
attention P~ s,t,udents the issues that bargaining. ' ,
m~ydetermmethefutlireofeachstu- • Parking - Too often do com-
dent, muters find it difficult to find a-park-
Some of the issues I have dealt with ing space, A major effort needs to be

in my campaign, and hopefully in of- made to disregard the parking meters
fice; include: , ' surrounding the campus. For those
.•• Tue Renovation - There are who like to ride the-bus, there are 170
tentative plans .to remodel the stu- busses' waiting -for expanded use in

',dent imion. The plans indicate that Metro garages.
the; student unionis evolving into a ~ Athletics - 'Demand that UC
"Holiday Inn'tfor thepurpose of out- basketball stay on campus. If this
.siders, -not students. The student un- can't be achieved, free transportation
,ion ,is for the rest, study and enjoy," and guar anteed seatiQg ac-
"ment of students. ' '. comodations should be provided for

-Dorm'Life - Housing contracts the students.
require that sophomores live in the Women's athletics -are just as im-

. cell-like accomodations .of the portant to women as men's athletics Concerning the accountability of
, dorms-T propose that sophomores . are to men. Women's athletics need the general fee, I believe there is,
have the option of either living off to be/expanded and improved. somewhat of a mystery when.it comes
.campus or in the campus. ' • Financial Aid - For a university to knowing where student monies are

.An. evaluation ofthe food service of this size the financial aid comple- going. What needs to be done is the
and" other services is necessary to ment is meager. I pledge to help the implementation and publication ofa
alleviate the many discomforts that financial aid, director' increase the, simplified budget that Will enable
dorm students experience daily. work-study programs to $1 million. students to participate in the evalua-
• Collective Bargaining - Few Students on financial aid need to be tion of .the priorities to which the

students know what collective appointed sooner to the-financial aid General Fee is applied.
bargaining is.' It needs to be explain-advisory committee. Fin~H~, I feel I must commenton

, During the past few years, and es-
pecially this past year, the University
Administrationhas demonstrated an
increasing disregard of the. Charter'
of, Students Rights and Respon-
sibliites. . , '

'Time after time, students have
been left out of the decision-making the role of the Student Body Vice
process: Two examples of the Ad- , President. The past year, has shown
ministration's ,unilateral decision- that the' Student Senate lacks real "
making are the process used in deter-leade~shipand' direction. I ;s~"e,my
mining the student role in collective .
bargaining and the hassle over the ' role to 'be a Senate motivator and
free' hour. The Administration and organizer as well as an originator and

, promoter of Student Senate goals.
Faculty did not have an innate sense 'The Student Senate can be a power-
~f student rights and interests. 'ful and effective force for student
The subject of Women's .Athletics concerns if there is leadership and

exemplefies .this facet, 'of Ad_direction. .
ministrative thinking. This program '
receives only five per cent 'of the total '
athletic 'budget. No seriouseffort has
been made here by the Administra-
tion to correct the disparities that ex- '
istor to meet the needs of a large seg-
ment of students.

"Clifton" awards
"Clift~n" magazine Friday won a

second place award in a five-state
college magazine contest sponsored
by the Society of Professional Jour-
nalists,Sigma Delta Chi.
, Magazines' published under

editors Cliff Radel" doctoral, can-
'didate in social psychology, 'and Bob
Behlen, 'former newsrecord-editor

, and political science honors senior,
were judged in the contest.
""Clifton" writers were awarded
three of six citations for non-fiction
articles. Bill Ruehlmann, former
'''Clifton'' contributions editor and
recent English Ph: D. recipient, won
second place for "Night Run in New-
port" (winter 1974).

Cliff Radel, won third place for
"Held .Over: the -Albee Theatre"
(winter 1974). Tom Lombardo, "Clif-
ton" associa:te editor, received one of
three honorable mentions for his arti-
cle on the, presidency of Warren Ben-
nis, "The Five-year Odyssey" (fall
1974):
Linda .Bruzgulis, former new-

srecord copy editor and English
, senior, received honorable mention
, for her editorial "Candor on Sander"
ihthe newspaper editorial writing
contest. "
Athens magazine of Ohio Univer-.

, sity took first place in the magazine
contest. '

UC deans refrain from endorsing
,'CCNY'sopenadl7lissionsprogram

By Andy reur but not, necessarily in the four-year
colleges,

Crockett, whose college receives
many .jransfer students from U
College, said he considered U Coliege
a successful program and said the U
College transfer students, usually
"performed wen" once in A&S. ,
, Crockett added, however, that
before UC adopted a comprehensive
open admissions plan, he would con-
sult faculty and other deans to deter-
mine, "the most intelligent way" to
conduct an experimental program.'
'P' .sid .: "0' '. '., "'d'" ,'~'t..h~, \:iacipu~-,wiQe "T~toriai, reSl ent "enms, In c,a rni -year. '" ,. { ,

repono'n,UC,sa:id open admissionsPrograin under the 'dire'ction of
would lead to a'conflictvbetween the Student Development will be
exaggerated polarity of 'elitism' and' :ppen for tutoring during the
'populism;' " Be said the question of spring-quarter. Students having

'1. , academic difficulties are asked to
education for the, "masses" has ' '.sign upin 105 Beecher assoonas
created "bewiderrnent and confusion 'possible. Those students who
on .many campuses." used the services of campus-wide
, Responding to critics who predict" ~, last"quarter mustalso' register for .

a cheapening ,of the degree;" Bennis 'th sp . no t ' th' , , '. " e ring q uar er or ey can not
said, ,,"cheapening -and diluting' be assigned tutors. '
academic standards can't help' but be '
the worst possible resp'onse to very Students having questions .or
real questions that the students raised' .concerns, please feel free to call

Tutorial program,
'I'

I,
I,

-'

'Registration Ihurs., Apr. 17,
, 320' Str~,ight St.

221-6728
Classes in
• Hebrew"

• Chabad Pbilosophy
• Basic Judaism

• Mishnah
• Traditional Jewish Woman

• History of jewish Experience
• plus others
All are, welcome

(; ,

VIRGO
AUG.23
SEPT. 22
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It is that time of year again when,
We must' considericandidates for
those elected positions-in our Student
Government. This year, however, ~e
as students are faced with possibly
our greatest enigmas.
-With the first rounds of Collective

Bargaining between the AAUP and
the administration about to get un-
derwaY,it is most important that In the coming year 1would like to'
there be adequate student representa- see a change. The change I envision is
tion and input. one whereby all groups and factions
The. candidate we select must be of this -campus are working in har-

. able to represent the entire student mony and speaking through unified
body, not the special interest of a 'few. _ representation.
I, as a candidate for Vice-President We' as students are most effective

of the student body, feel that lam when we-speak as one. With this un-
most . qualified to represent each . ified harmony, and .1for your-Vice-
every one of you. . President, there will be few problems
As the sole student representative in the coming year that we cannot

on the Parking Advisory Council, I resolve.' "
have demonstrated my ability to act In past years, student participation;
impartial to special interests fOli the in Student Government has been less
betterment of the' entire student than adequate. Iprefer to believe that
body..I would like similar opportuni- this hasbeen due to lack of!eadership'
ty to act as your representative-on all rather . than lack -of interest.' Let's
major issues in the coming'year.)' change that-this year by all voting on
, One of the major personal objec- April 22 and 23 for a- new kind of
tives I seek, if I am elected as your leadership. .:'
Vice-President, is that ofa totally un- We are fortunate this year in that
ified student body. I feel that past. allthe candidates are qualified arid'
Student Governments have been ,most competent. I strongly urge each
mainly ineffectivein that they were and every one you to cast yourballot
not representative of our entire stu- for the individuals that you feel most
dent population. " qualified. • i

Affirmati.ve Action, packets
I

Affirmative Action Membership
Evaluation Packets have been 'dis-
tributed to all student organizations .
If you have not received your packet,
please, contact Pat Brown, coer-

dinator of student organizations and
special programs, 340 TUe.; 6201.

. Completed packets must be returned
by April 18. .

Meeting. .
U~C. VETERAN'S' CLU,B'

At Fries Cafe
3247 Jefferson Av.
Thursday, A'pril 17

8:30, P.M.

NOW YOU CAN WEAR YOUR OWN ; .
ZODIAC SI,GN ON IN-FASHION:
TANK TOPS AND T-SHIRTS. MADE': '
OF HIG~: QUALITY, 100% COTTON ':
AND COTTON BLEND. THESE IM- :
PRINTED TOPS ARE COMF9RT - ,I
ABLE, COOL, AND. CLASSY. . :
Original Zodiac Designs In VIVId (olor5.' Ail -1:2ZOUldC I Postage and HJndling - tn'!? order
Signs to (hoose -j rorn. T-shirts arc a sharp white wi t h I Subtree t $1.00 for order ol 2 Of more
~!)lllP' border neck and arm trim. Tank \qps an:: ycllov,'/ t '
\.\'lth-(oor~ltnalcd trim. Priced right,too - only 53.9::; 1:' Name----'c--'-"-'-" __ ~~....-:.-'-"....-:.:...,.-_c_-'-"....-:.--
lor carb ~,opJ.or anv two ~ops lor 56.')5. MIX Of l~latch. ,\ 1:2
Add S. ')5 to <.',H h ordi-r lor post.u;c and .haridl rng If c... .
'not ">I11pletely sausncd. return within tendays for I e: Ac!dress_-,--:---c-_.c.C-_~----c---c---'-::-':'---
iull refund. 6rder now. Two wt'c:k delivery. Mail to: l ~
Sign o! the Times,' l nc, [',0 Box,8')23, Cin"0,45:'08, Ie;: City

.>

',,,, .

I' ' '



'Last Picture Show

GaHerycaters to average gu..y'
By Scott Heumann

, ,

6 the J1ewsrecord, TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1975 '

.Picture Show's philosophy toward
selling original art. .
"This gallery is in keeping with our

idea that rnost galleries are too m uch
" like museums-s-cold,' sterile and in-
timidating," said Paul Cheap, co-
owner of the, gallery.
"People can come back 'here (the

cluttered office) and sit around and
discuss what they like and why."
What is the difference between a

commercial artgalJery and a
m'useilm? "Our purpose is to provide

. of an unknown artist rather than
the bridge between the artist and the famous print? "
public," Cheap said. -, "People who buy original art are The sets were painted car board.

At first glance, The Last Picture The Last Picture Show works on a taking a gamble," said Cheap. "The The "curtain" was a movie screen
'Show looks like sorneorie's grand- consignment basis. When a piece of piece they select has not in most that could not be lowered far enough
mother's house. Windows full of art is sold, the Gallery collects one cases, been 'socially accepted.' They to cover the feet of the actors who
plants, .dark natural wood paneling, third of the selling price, and the ar- , get the satisfaction of making a per- were finding their places on stage.
faded Oriental rug, and a few authen- tist two-thirds. sonal judgement, saying, 'this is part A spotlight was jerry-rigged to a
tic dust piles in the corners .contrast f d of me.' They can relate to-the piece, front row seat, along with, a' "W ' e been open or a year an asharply with the stark modern art lin- e v . .' and the piece can relate back to them .microphone that moaned and whin-
ing the 'walls. ,', h~lf, and rhlght now ourllfrat~lll~ ste~~ in a highly personal way," continued ed and showed a good deal, more

A steep flight of steps reveals two vice and t e rent we co ec ro Chean f h
Cactus Company (the collection of e~lil,· emotion than many ate actors.

,additionalgrottos with ancient con- B t th . was' filled with thesucculents in the front window) are' "One can. also .take personal, u e air
crete and 'rough cobbles again mak- Ch ' smells, of incense and perfume, and
ing a, background for walls hung with .keeping us going," said eap. satisfaction in knowing that you have, . b k h

"It's been a real awakener for me," supported the artists in this reg,ronal from somewhere acstage came t econtemporary original paintings., h sound ofa sitar. ' ,
, Where're' the chrome chairs, in- he went on. area," e added. The' man playing the king was tall
dire~t lighting and, .chic cultured Cheap and his partner Bill M~lc- According to Cheap, artists found, and looked noble, the queen was
, salespeople floating, to greet zan choose theirselection of art work in The Last Picture Show are in the radiant in her sari of purple and
customers from behind potted ferns? on a jury basis. "A group of, "aspiring professional catagory," ar- bright gold. It was enough. I was
, This is an Art Gallery? , knowledgeable friends whose taste tists that are attempting to support enthralled. '
Exactly. And the homelike decor is' we trust" to to showing often by in- themselves through their art. Rabindranath Tagore's "Sacrifice"

a physical manisfestation of The Last vitation of the artists, and select work "We want to, get away from the (the maiden dramatic effort of the In-
for the Gallery that is "high quality, value judgement of ,.'student art.' dia Students Association) worked its
marketable and good art," said Cheap added, 'These people' are magic by the simplest of means.'
Cheap. worthwhile, valid artists." The acting-just what you would

expect from amateurs working in aThe bulk of The Last Picture language not their own-s-was wither
Show's sales comes from upper- wooden or self-conscious, but, I
middle-class, "people, and interi,or' found myself deeply moved by it. Victor Bmon/the newsrecord
decorators, and a few very wealthy 'The Indian students were bringing R. Ranganath as 'the Priest and Rekha Patel as the Queen, el:lact a
patrons. to our attention something they lov- scene from "Sacrifice," a play presented by the Indian StudElnt,~
Cheap feels very strongly that ed; something they wanted to share. , ,a~sociation last Saturday. '

there is an "untapped" range of The play itself was affecting, in the interest" may be the key to un-" mce can.h the eyes ofthe horrified priest, whopotential buyers-people who ap- .way arandom occurrence can: ave, dersta nding the American disaster in' ' 'f' h finally realizes how his own moral '" ,.
,preciate art but don't realize ,that profound' impact I It appens at an b Southeast Asia, or our own recent. . . h . ht "short-sightedness has brought a out
"they can have the pleasure of appropnate time, III t e ng the death of his beloved son. politicalcatastrophes. ' -:
, original art without 'paying an arm emotional context. ' "But the play's accidenta\.topicality
and a leg." "Sacrifice" is a play about conflict the play ends as the priest destroys, is not the real reason for its emotional

, i'We keep the prices as low as we of interest. King Govinda, moved by the image of Kali: "There is no impact.v'Ibe title is "Sacrifice," and
can, without the artist simply giving the plea of a beggar girl, forbids the goddess, above or below. There is sacrifice of any sort is anecess~ty
his work away." taking of life' at the altar of the only nothing." Over the spilled blood ritual that teaches us the value of

goddess Kali. - of the young man, the king is reunited what we have, the purgative pain of
Aside from the main showroom at -v His decree excites the wrath of the' , with his contrite queen, and the priest loss, and the lesson that love aloue

320 W, Fourth St., The LastPicture "priest of Kali, as well as that of the embraces Jaising's beloved: the remains when all the-illusions that
Show also exhibits at the Celestial King's own wife, who intended to ' beggar ,girl.,' " hide us from ourselves, all things that

'Restaurant and' the :Cincinnati offer blood sacrifice-so that she might -Tagore's fable has real impact in a are selfish, irrelevant, .and artificial,
Playhouse. "At thePlayhouse; we try bear children. ,.,' time such as ours, when "conflict of, have been stripped away. ,
to keep the shows thematically in Each of the characters IS torn by
tune with the plays." conflict. The king loves his wife and

wishes for children, but cannot
change his decree or sanction the tak- '
ingof life. ,
The king's general and theking's

brother both love their lord, but fear
the' retribution of the, offended
goddess. ' .' Martin Esslin.the'writer, critic and
The worst struggle takes place in' BBC radio drama head, will visit J:JC

the heart of-the priest's 'disciple Jais- tomorrow and Thursday to address
ing. To the priest' he says, "Just as a ' theater 'Classes and to give a public
'child sits on his father's lap and lecture. His visit is sponsored by the,
.points ,at the mC?q~,so areyo~ n1Y University.A::;()ll~ge"'i "',':1', ',',7

fatber.and the king iny moon." , 'Esslii)'sq'to,pic 'for 'his" public
, 'When ,the , priest . fails to incite " appeara::nce is "Theater' and the Mass

The Last Picture Show will open . either the general, or the king's . Media: Friends 'or Foes?" The talk
yet an additional space within the brother to avenge the goddess, he . will be given at 4 p.m. Thursdayin
rambling building on Fourth St. On compels Jaising to bring' "royal the FacilIty Lounge, TUC. Noadrnis- ,
May 10, an enclosed courtyard will blood" to the altar of Kali by, mid- sian will be charged.
house the work of sculptor John night. ' " " '
Holmes. The opening will be free to J aising, who is of royal caste, ends
the public. by sacrificing himself to Kalibefore

, .Since the art offered for s{le is
good, a~ least in their opinions, the ,
main problem .with lack of sales seem
to stem from the public's attitude
toward original art.
"People really do seem to have a

preconceived idea Of the art world;
they feel intimidated and unsure of
themselves. "

By Linda Parker

"Taste is taste, and there's nothing
wrong with buying something simply
because you like it," said, Cheap.
"Most of what we show is as good as
the work in the Chicago and New
York galleries. People just seem more
into buying prints of accepted' artist
than original work." " ,

Ok, why should one buy the work

"len ha~dt'5 WINE CELLAR AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Cheap said that these additional
showcases provide a two-fold
purpose; exposure for the ,galle,:y,
and added interest for the restaurant

, and the Playhouse.

-~Arts'Calen,dar--SERVING PERFECT
Central European Cuisine

Open Friday and 'Saturday
fram 6 :00 p.m, till 2 :30 a.m. '

Wiener Schnitzel, French Pancake With Lobster and Crab Meat
Sauerbraten \with Potato Pan Coke '

OUR OWN DESSERTS

Open t r a.~. fa' 9 :30' p.;". Daily and Sunday - Clo$.ed Monday

281-3600

Martin Esslin
.to .visit UC'

and 24-26. Admission:' $2.50;
, students, ,$2.00. Cincinnati Technical
College is on' the' cornet of Ludlow ,
Ave. and central Pkwy. ,; , ' :

151 W. McM,i"an "We're trying to fill a need, both to
offer artists exposure and income,
and to.get people aware of the value
of original art. We don't want to put
anything over on the people. They
need to learn to-trust their own taste;"
Cheap summed Lip.
~.); -" i'·: :"' .~, "2 ,,' •

, ,

:'Senior contest

Lookup. /Be looked up to.
Air Force

Christie whodunit
The classic Agatha Christie

whodunit, "Wit,ne~s for the Prosecu-
, tion,' will be performed by the Queen
City Players at Cincinnati Technical
College at 8:30 p.m. on April 17-1'9

WILDERNESS GUlFlnERS
RET AlLER OF FINE

BACK.,PACKING" 'CAMPING'
HIKING EQUIP~ENT

•1619' HAMILTON AVE~\'"
Mr. HEALTHY Phone 931-141:8

I ,

• Hiking Boots. Tents. Packs
, ,. Woolens. Kayaks
• Sleeping Bags. Stoves "
• Hunting Clothing' '

TIl<.' Finest Selection

ITAAT ATTHETOP. ,

EHECUTIVERE/Pon/181LITY
AnO A JALARY TO ·mATCH

CANOES & KAYAK

Hour,: 12 10 9 Mon. thru FrI.-9 10 '5 Sat.

I
" f

The United States Air Force offers some unique
career-starting advantages to men and women
- seniors or graduate students between
201/~and 261/zyears,0Id. After graduat!ng ,
from Officer Training School, you'll receive a
starting income of over $11,200with auto-
matic increases plus promotion in rank ,..-'
and an outstanding benefjt program includ-
ing 30 days paid vacation per year, free '
world-wide air travel, medical/dental care,
sponsored graduate training, insurance '
and much more. You handle decision-
making jobs in a variety of interest-
ing fields - many with priceless
experience for civilian careers. Why
start at the bottom ... when you can
take ear.ly commarid as an
Air Force officet?

/Piedmont's new,
50/30 'Excursion Plan~,

I S'avesyou~mone~' . "
..buys you time. ", '

, I' ~

, And taking advantage of rt is simple, Youcan leave any time
on a Saturday, Then save up to 50%on the return portion of
your Piedmont ticket-just by coming back on a Saturday.
Sunday or up to noon on Monday, within 30,days of de-

, parture. That's Piedmont's 50/30 Excursion Plan, An easier
than ever way to take us up and save,

Piedmont also offers special Group 10 Fares and more-
tor-your-money vacation pa,ckage plans,

We've'got a place for you, along with plentyof rnonev-: .'
saving ways to get there, See yourtravel agent or call
Piedmont Airlines, Mostmaior credit c~rds accepted, ,

St. Don Raines
USAF RECRUITING OFFICE

550 Main St., RM 1112 Cincinnati, Ohio 45202,
, p'HONE: 241-7926 PIED1770DIT,

" , , ..
'~_-:o'--,-- ,- ,_""",~,-,'-,,:.c;_ ·~-::.c."f

, \



B,yLisa Warren
Des Alumni College, started last

SUD;1merby the Office of Alumni Ser-
vices to renew 'interest in alumni ac-
tivities, has met with u~expected'
success, according to Janet O'Con-.
nor, director of Alumni Services.
"We've had more mail come to this

office and seen more people as a
result of this program than we ever
dreamed," O'Connor said.
"We weren't reaching the young

alumni because they were not coming
to the standard, old activities," ex-
;"'plained O'Connor.

The new' programs are interesting
and are informal in nature. They are
conducted on weekends or at night to ,
make-them more accessible. ' the Bus. Ad. college .will ahve to
In some cases, .students enroll operate the program entirely.

because of certain professors, O'Con-. Through discussions with Gene
nor said. "There's-a 'chance for in- Lewisr.Provost, and Evening College
teraction,' she .added. "If they're in a officials, Simone said he would .get
lecture during the day and there's 125 , the necessary contro!' '
other people, they never get to ask ,"1 do not ,anticipate any, major
questions."" problems," he said. '
'Alumni College' faculty are all Simone will attend, the, AASCB

volunteers, some from UC: and some meeting in L~sVegas'next weekk. to
, not affiliated with the University.' outline to the accrediting committee
, "It's just that they 'like' the idea; it's what steps the College will take to
exciting and interesting to them," meet the group's standards.
O'Connor said. , " ,"I hope to present a .positive
, ~'We, solicit suggestions from all program which will indicatethat we

rolling in the aisles with the duet alumni if they're interested in plan- (Bus Ad. college) are working to cor-
"Brush Up Your Shakespeare," and ning or if they have any expertise rect the deficiencies," Simone said. " '
soprano Patricia Takela's "Where, they'd like to share," she continued. He added that he expects to advise
Oh Where" was,' an exquisite "There are 40,000 alumni right here the committee' that, the college will
showst opper; by far the. highlight of in greater Cincinnati and a lot of add new faculty and that he would
the segment. ' these people are very talented'." assume c.ontrol ove: the business
The Ben Bagley medley, a clever;' .For- example, a course .on program In the Evening College.

!\. gorgeous backdrop of 1930's, hodgepodge,' was cleverly presented \ renovating old houses was taught by He emphasized that the college has'
'nostalgia set. the scene for excellent 'but unfortunately was rather gar- Neil Bortz; president of Towne' "a good 'reputation locally and
~olos in the afte~':intermi~s;on ~?ie ',bled: '" Properties. Paurilyinksy, formerly a n:tion~lli' and t,hat the problems in
ottersegment t at range rom im 'bespit~' the already-m~ntioned' Life magazine photographer, taught t e C9 ege are ,tied to an ,'~historic"

Walton's' 'rapid-fire "Let's Not Talk " 'h 't ' 1" lack of funds
Problems, the show was successful, a course on I' 0 ojourna Ism. , .-About Love" to the Sophie Tucker- , ,

ish ,"Tornorrow;" sung by Teresa, ' and'waserljoyed by the audience. It is
Bowers." , h6ped that in the future the Universi-

ty Singerswill' not-confine their on-
:.Mar'k Waldrop arid.Bill Nolte had campus appearances to the "Feast of
the "Bard of Straford-On-Avon" Carols" and their' spring quarter
rolling in his grave and the audience concert.

'\ '. " ~"

"

I'
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Tape expert blames ....H;;Ildeman·.for .eresure
, By 'SeckY·Gordon

_' ,_
when tostop,"

Public evidence

a microphone without 1'1ugging the
microphone in," and then touching
differentmetal parts onthe recording
machine.
Temmer and the other technical

experts- involved in t?e' W~tergate
trials carried out a series of tests on
the tapes, and recorded their findings
in a document presented to Judge,
'J ohn Sirica. ,

portions-i-which "probably" con-
tained ,speech-is impossible 'to
recover.

Temmer showed slide~ of the
tapes, one of which showed the tape
at the-end of the 18Y2 minute gap,.

"The double line 'where the erase
head stops," said, Temmer, "shows,
that.the tape was stopped. The record
head only makes a single mark," he
added. .

H:R. 'Haldeman probably caus-
ed the mysterious 18Y2-minute gap in
a. crucial Watergate tape, a noted
iludioexpert said here Friday.' ,
, Stephen Temmer, who served as
technical advisor to former special
prosecutor Leon' Jaworski, said,
,"Evidence very strongly points to
Mr. 'Haldeman doinj it as home."
,'''All the Watergate tapes boiled Poor quality
down to an 18Y2minute gap," said The quality of the Watergate tapes
T,emmer. "The missing information, ,was very poor, according toTernmer.
became the major witness," he added.' "Stereo tape recordings would have

, ,Te~mei referred to Rosemary been much easier ,to discern," he add-
Woods as a "stupid woman who got ed. , ' ,
involved over her ,head." Woods, The findings of the committee, all
Nixon's secretary, contrived the story .of which Ternmer personally agreed
that she had accidentally erased part with, "were stated as possibilities" not
of a taped conversation between Nix- certainties." , " '
on and, Haldeman. ' According to the, committee's
It was Tem~er's job to reproduce report, the erasures and recording

the noise. of the 'l8~ minute erasure. over' the erased segments were done
He was able to recreate 'the audible in five to, nine segmerits;the recorder
.buzz "in 15 minutes in Sirica's ' used for erasing was hand operated;
chamber by turning up the volume on and the recovery. of the erased

<When Temmer first started work-
ing on the Watergate case, he wanted
every bit of evidence concerning the
tapes to be made public.

'By the end of the, trials; he, ad-
vocated "using the smallest type of ,
'evidence for exposure;"

"I was torn between my' 'basic
.The forensic audio expert also dis- openness and honesty and whether

cussed Nixon's "ultimate arrogance" we can survive it,',' he concluded.
in documenting.the conversations on Temrner's lecture concerned the
tape, and his failure to "bulk erase the entire field offorensic audio. "Foren-
whole bunch." 'sic audio," he said, "encompasses the
'" . \. , areas of tape piracy (illegal taping

, Here ~as a man with-such an ego, and selling), voice.prints, arid surrep-
that he thought t?ese gu~s would. be titious.recording (wiretapping). ' ,
grate~ul for puttmg, their "most m- "Surreptitious recording is as old
terestmg moments on tape, Ternmer as the hill " he ti d "b t itcontended. I s, e can mu~, u. I

never got out of hand until recently,
.. "Hitler, Mussolini and Nixon are when' the federal court permitted
worse sufferers of the Peter Principle / wiretapping in cases where a felony
than anybody," he continued. "Even- or treason was believed to have been
tually they will fall-they don't know committed."

University-singers presentsuccessfulsprirmconcert
By J.M. White , The women's sections, despite the

presence of many good soloists, were
The University Singers received plagued 'particularly by 'a thin,

enthusiastic cheers Saturday night in- poorly-blended sound in the ensem-
Corbett ,'Auditorium, when theyble pieces. ."
presented their annual spring con- ' The size of the group often became
cert to an ep.pected SRQ crowd. a problem, causing the movement on
.The .Singers, directed. -by Earl 'stage to be, cumbersome __and

'Rivers with choreography by his' detrimental to what-should have been
wife, Stephanie, sang' and danced,' a: , faster-paced' show. Stephanie

- ' their way through' a long list of' Rivers' excellent choreography tend-
Broadway tunes, pausing for some ed to become unclear 'during
serious solos and the popular P.q.Q. numbers which employed the entire
Bach madrigal tour' de farce, "My ca:s(' . ,
bonnie .lass she .smelleth." ' ' "<', , The, problems were 'most obvious
, ' The program opened 'successfully in' the ensemble parts of tbeC:=ble
with ~ll the fervor.of a Baptist revival, Porter,' section and' wererfurthe
"W~lk hi~ up," from the Broadway rmagnified ,by the competent but
musiCal, "Purlie." But beginning with usually too loud playing of the in-
George' Gershwin"s "Embraceable strumentalists.: , , '
You,'" two major, flaws'. became Along with the problems,

, noticeable in the group, .the most however, there was plenty, of great
, prominent ,being their choral, entertajnm~nt., The men,' were'
weakness. " ' , "fea~4red with Teresa Bowers in a,

,Now availa,ble in~low~priced
,I "Po,cket,~Book ,editions ,.•'

'THE TEACHINGS OF DQNJUAN
. A SEPARATE REALITY. i

JOURNEY TO IXTlAN,
'thre~mb9nifken,t w~rksb~

·.··(arlos
Castaneda:

heartily-sung: medley from "South
Pacific" incl udi ng ." Blood y Mary,"
"~ali Hai,"" and (as graphically il~
lustrated by the men's tight white and
navy pants) "There'ls Nothin'Like A
Dame."

I-

IF yOU HAD 20 MINtJTES,OF

,TM,
~ -

THIS MORNING, YOU WOULDBE DEEPLY RESTED,
. 'REL~XEO, CLEAR-MINDED AND ENERGETIC '

lRANSCENDENTAl MEDITAtioN
'as Taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi

FREE INTRODUCTORY DI~CUSSIQNS: 281-5296·

Th;ursdayAp~il 17
12:30pm' Rm." 127 McMicken
7:30pl11 Facu Ity ~ou;ngeT.U.C.

'. ,'" \ >

; ,

Don't Miss:'"
The Merv Griffin Show "

, ->, ' .' April 21st. at 8:30. pm, Channel 19
, For more information on '
, Transcendental Meditation.

Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
,will be guest.

.R~OCKEhu50ea.'
'.,BOOKS' ,',, . _ ••, ••••••.•••••• -r

.DO A FINGER
'A FAVOR ...

treat the finger of your cholce , ' ,
to areal favor •.. a custom-made
John Roberts college ring ... '
of its very own.

IS50FFI
. \.

Thursday thru Tuesday
April 17-22 only

\

UC BQokstore
on campus

:.....60 Day Delivery-

Tear out this ad and take it to
. the John Roberts Rin,g Person
, on "Ring Day" and get $5 credit
on purchase of any-Man's
, Siladium ring or on any elegant
Lady's ~old ring. From one beer lover to another,

THE STROH:8REWERY COMPANY, DETROIT; MICHIGAN 482'26.'

, ',.
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Women begin assault
on golf's frustrations

,I

, . '

Miami wins Invitational

CJO fails to defend base:ball-title

'Spha ir isf ke' season begins Jorwomen
• ", .' • • I • "

By Bob Hankey object' waits patiently, a powerful
The UC women's golf team will surge of energy is' created in, an

join the etner 23 million frustrated attempt to destroy this ,scene of
people who play the' world's ,most serenity! History tells us who wins-
played sport, when its Season opens and the ball travels a mere 10 feet.
tomorrow" -". i! , Perhaps golf is not as easy as it
In last year's fall golf season, the seems, There must be sorncthina else

tcnrn finished second out of all the to the rarnc. Gaschlcr concluded. "It
bin schools when it competed in the takes perfect tirnin z."
hio Associuuon for Intercollegiate iolfcrs without perfect tirni nn ar

Sports f'or Women tournament, called hackers, duffers and chops,
'1'11' on I worna n professional These individuals are given high han-

golf'!' it .incinn.ui, arol Johnson, dicaps (which are many points
is cou .h or. the worn in's team, She deducted from the final score) to
said that she should have a "good. make them feel less pitiful than they
solid team'.' that will play. up to its . really are,
"normal strength" for the upcoming: A game where the LOWEST scbre
spnng season, wins could not have been invented in
"w' hnv Fouruirls who shoot in America.Ttte narne-as we know it to-

t hc !In's,'' .l ohns on add'd,' da • ori rin.ucd in, .otla nd.
Mcmb 'rs of tbc team :\1'(.;: Rain' In 17 4, Kinu James II of'. .ot land

Rohrmeier, Joy Ensminger, Vicky asked Parliament to ban the game 0('
Gaschler , Lynne Duba.. Becky golf as it-Interferred with archery
Trabert and Betsy Brower, practice, vitalto the nation's defense.,
The objc 't of golf, accordin to What the king didn't know was that

I{olmn 'i '1', is "hiuinu t h ball int o PariialT\~l1t was ompos'd of S"V '1''11

Illal liulc hoi .." Sounds 'as nou rh. low-hundi .appcrs. icdlcss to sa ,
I [ere's the pictur ': II tiny 'oil' bu l], rolf I' 'main' I.

weighing 1.62 ounces, sits tan- Queen Mary (grnnddau rhter of
talizingly on a tee, In steps a golfer, James II) was the first woman golfer
weighing over 100 pounds, carrying a and 'when she .played, a "cadet"
club.that when swung, travels up to carried her clubs-thus the name
100 miles per hour and can produce a "caddie." Also, she carried 'a small
force of 10.0 pounds. " bag that contained her tees which she

Wh;11 ;\ mixma] .h! It sounds like .allcd a .. ,
(;o(i;illa 'lI':!iilsl an ant. hut in reulit (i Iris frustratinu. sin" S I' rna
il is 1):1 id t hc hall vs. Goliut h t hc not b indicnii . or a well-ph; d
'011 .r. sns min "I' summed til],
And I hen as I h· small inu ninuuc 1{111 im pto " you kl10W it."

By B~b Hankey Women's 'tennis has been a varsity'
\ sport at for only three years, but
There's not !TiU h "racket" abOlll hcud 0;1 h Bill Hopkins said,

the LJ ' \ om 'II'S t. .unis ream. I' "Already we have a good tradition.
";t)lll'tS," it's.' "net" your "fault" that ., t . h• We are an improving : earn, Wit
ot haven't heard that' its season depth as our strong point."

started last wee\(.. , I The 'first three singles players are
The women's tennis team has won', Linda. Kiefer (6-0 last fall),' Barb Es-

the Ohio Valley Conference (OVC) chmeyer Talso 6-0) ~,,:and Penny
the last two fall seasoris.U Cis tfi-e only Keriakes.
college in Ohio that has a fall and a In doubles, UC has a sister combo
spring women's tennis season. with Meredith and Melanie Row as

The other teams in the ove are first team. Jean Balassone, Carol
Mt. St. Joseph, Dayton, Cedarville, , Steinberg, Kathy Nurre and Valerie
Ohio Dominican" Capital . and . Abdullah comprise the rest of'<the
MiaITIi; , ' ' • . . team.
uq plays as anindependent during' While women's tennis hils been at

the spri ng season and compiled a 7-2 UC for only a short time, it' was in-
record . last year. It lost only to Big vented in, 187,3 by Walter Wingfield
Ten champ Ohio State and Southeast . who uttered those famous words,

• Conference champ Kentucky. .' "Sphairisti~e, anyone'?", '

323'12Lud/ow Ave/ Clifton] Opposite Esquire Theatre

9 61 ~914'4"'''-'
10% OFF DURING APRIL WITH rats COUPON

By Harold Perlstein the eighth inning when Wright State Sample.
tied the game without the aid of (l' hit. "I felt we were the best team up
Wright State went on to win the there, but you have to get more runs
game, 4~3, in the bottom of the ninth. than the other team to get a win," said
inning. Sample. "Wri zht Slate a nd Miami

"Wright State has the b st 1 am justcamc up with tbc ptays whentbey
they've ever had," sa id , ample. had to. I n baseball, anyb: ely an bcat

BUl Wri rht State's "best team" an body else.'
onlymanarcd;lse'ondpla"fini~hin last yca r U won t hc l nvitational
lh l nvitnt iona l as Miami swcnt a and used the vi t or us a sparkto win
doubleheader from the' Raiders on 2 of its last 29 games, Still, Sample
ut urday, 1-0 and 7-6, to capture the thinks UC is "further along than last

title. year.",' .
"1 felt we were the best team up "It's just that we've got to get hot

there, but you have to get more runs like we did last year and win a lot of
than the other team to get a win," said ball games," added Sample, "What

we need is, a hot steak where we win
six or. seven in a row to really get
things going."

UC played a home game with
Miami at presstirne yesterday, and
plays an away game with Eastern
Michigan today. The Bearcats are at
home for a I p.m. doubleheader with
le vcla nd State Friday.
"The only thing that's got me

worric I now is the injury problem"
remarked Sample of his 14-7 team.

, "We do have depth, but what 1worry
about is you just can't take that many
front-line players out and do without
them for' a long time." ..

t,
e

After defeating Miami 7-4, in the
first game of the Miami Invitational
on Thursday; U~'S_ baseball team
only had to win one game Friday to -
enter the championship round of the
double elimination tourney.

But Wri uhr ' ta tc ha nded itS
first tourney loss -riday. 4- and
then Miami eliminated the Bcarcats
by taking a 7-4 victory later in the
day.' .

"We were disappointed, but we
had every opportunity," said UC
coach Glenn Sample. "It's not an ex-.
cuse, but we did have a lot of kids
hurt." ,

Sample mentioned B.obby Walton
and RickLinz-both.were forced out
of the Mia~i game with in:juries~
Walton pulled H hamstring muscle in
his leg whi h will keep him out of't hc
lineup indefinitely, accordi ng to
Sample. " '
-t think it was due to the cold

weather." c xplained Sample of the
injur] ':l, "W· wen out. there from II
in Ihe m ornin until 7 at niulu and
it was .old.

"Miami played early in. the rnor-
ning, but after their .game they went

, inside 'and took it easyand then came
back out; about 3:30 in the after-
11001'1," iorn inu .d Sample "All we
had to d was win that first. ram
(uPtainst wri Tht ,tat ), and w auld
hav b n hom' by 40' I .k ."

I'd I'riday's ril'!ll

Bearcats run Toledo off track

I' •
By Bob Hart

The U track team defeated
Toledo last Wednesday, 64-44, grab-

, bing' ten victories in the 13-event
, meet.

. The competiton was the Bearcats'
first dual meet of the season and the
first. track meet held at UC in four
years.
'. Dual winners for the U squad
were Glen.Shaw.Nare Dcan a nd Phil
Scott. ~ , " " ..
, Shaw raced t'Oa: first' in theIOO-

yarfi dash, and participated 'with'
Dean, Keith Holland and Tim Rhein
on the wi nnine 440-yard relay team
(44,6),

Bcsid S runnin a relay leg, ea n
la imcd a vi toryint.h'120-yardhigh
hurdles with Barry Fisher a close se-
oond.: .

Scott, 'one of UC's decathlon
. ,athletes,won both the j,avelin(l77
"feet, IO inches) and the 440·yard'in-

termediate ' hurdles, ,leading a' UC .
sweep of the latter event with Corky
Breed '0 and Tony Hoekstra sc .ond
u ud t hir Ir'sp .. tiv I,

Otlt I' winners (' I' the Bcarcats
were Craig Williamson in the shot
put, Jim Schnur in tRe220-yard dash,
Mike Shields in, the.mile run, Keith

,·.Holland---in"tlte quarter mile, and
. Barry Pajcic in the half mile.

Als 0 scoring (or U C were, Bob Me,.
Fadden in the discus, Tom Gilbert in
the quarter mile, Paul Rehfus' in the
half mile and Mike Schachleiter in
the mile run. /
Barry Fishier was Toledo's,

standout athlete wj:nningth~discus" "
placing second in the 'shot put and
grabbing a third in the javelin.
, Due to-the inclement weather, four
events had to be ca:ticeled~the triple
jump, long jump, pole vault, and the
high jump, .

"

'I,.

l
f,
!
.(
"

Fortunately, the name was chang-
ed to tennis, which is a French
derivative of "tenez" meaning "take
it-play!"

Golf was THE sport of the '60's, .
. and now Tennis is THE sport, of the
'70's. Why the change? " ,

"Well, for one reason," said Kiefer,
"it's not as time-consuming as golf.
There's lots of courts around so you,
can just grab a racket and playas lit-
tle or as long as you like."

Meredith .Rowe said, "It's.iindi-.
vidual and fun. There's a lot more ac-:
tion and you're constantly involved •
and moving., _ .'

"When rm fiaished-playing, I feel
exhausted and empty, It's a good
feeling," Balassone summed up, "and
aU my problems.seem to disappear."

, .' Bill Reed/th~ ,newsrecord
In his follow-through on a discus throw at Wednesday'S track meet,

UC's Craig Williamson completely hurls his body into the air.

IAf)[JlQ_W··
TV-R,ECORDS

, , Classical recordsour-sRE!,~ialty 'y
. Stop .il\ and orowse,:Just'off-campU:S
362 Luql.()w, in,Clifton lL30'til 6:00
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ATTENTION-
Staff, Faculty, Veteran and all. Students
.support U.C. veteran in their bid for a
special interest seat on universitysenate.~ ',.

, \

elassifieds
ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS WANTED

) , ,

INTERESTED IN NO-FRILLS low cost OVER 125 COMPANIES now hiring
travel to Europe, the Middle East, the Far college grads. Send $2.00 and stamped'
East, Africa? Educational Flights can help, return envelope to JOB MARKET, Box
you find the least expensive way to get· 381-1382 .. little River, Miami, Fla. 33138
there, Phone us toll-free at (800-223- IF YOU ~ANT $, call 751-5784 by Sunday

, 5568).. . noon for information on this great jobop-
SUMMER IN EURIPE; UnitravetOharters portuhity! " .
at less than '12 reg. economy fare. 65 day
advance payment required. U.S, Govt. Ap- COLLEGE 'CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE·
proved. TWA-Pan Am- Trasavie.707s, Gall, Needed to sell 'BrandName Stereo Com-
toll fr,ee; 1~800-325-4867. ,.,ponents to Students at lowest prices. Hi

'Commission, NO INVESTMENT required.
RESUMES $25 includes personal .con- Serious Inquiries ONLY! FAD 'COM-
sultation, creative writing, and 50 custom PONENTS, INC, 20 Passaic Ave. Fairfield,
printed copies. 'BEST RESUME'SERVICENEW JERSEY 07006 JERRY DIAMOND
621-0073, ' 201-227-6814,

,GRAP A PIECE OF CASSo :-:IS:-:':R=-A"=E=-'L-I:::'FO":-.-'-L'-KD-A-N-C-IN""'G""'.. '-W-E:-D:-N-E-S-'-D-A'-y""'S

,FOUND. Brown female dog 381-1871. Annie Laws Auditorium 7:30 p.m.Instruc-
WHO WILL BE ADDED TO THE MYSTIC tion 8.30 p.rn. Open dancing,

_' 13??MortarBoardTapping 12:30Tuesday BE SELFISH-VOTE FOR WILLIAMS!
April 15 Brodie Plaza (TUC in case of rain).. DAVE the RAVE will make student gov't.
, ROOM FOR RENT ..near medical College' BEHAVE! "" '. . '
$80/month, 86'1-0170, . . " . ATT '. .. ENTION:Executive council Urnversl-
PHOTOSTAMPSYourphotoonasheetof ty Senate Support U.C. Veterans in their
100 stamps. Gummed and perforated. Br- bidfor University Senate special interest
ing your photo to Varsity Studio, 243- seat. .Cal hou n 861-1252. ,.,..--..,..,..,...,..,..,...,..,..,.'7',-----'''-----'-..,..,..,.---'_

WILL GIVE WONDERFUL HOME to
female kitten, Prefer, beige striped; but any
affectionate kitten would qualify. Call a
cat-lover at 574-1513 after 6. '

FOR SALE
ALPHA KAPPA PSI means business. SCM ADDING MACHINE~ $40 'SCM
BUS I,NESS, BEL 0 N GIN G typewriter $60 Call 861-4105 or861-2091.
BROTHERHQOD, BEGINf'lJlNG, AIPh~' HIDE-A-BED, Portable Stereo, Call 861-
Kappa Psi. smoker. Tues. Apr. 15, 12.30 '2091. .
Room 401-B TUC: . CHEVY 'h TON PICK~UP '68 with Camper
BUS. AD. PRESENTS U.C. CAREER top, V-8-Auto-power low mileage, one
CONFERENCE, April 17, 1975 11:00 AM-, owner $1195-Firm 825-3724 ..
2:00 PM", 401-A T,U.C. Professional help 1967 CORVAIR AUTOMATIC runs well..
in choosing a major field of Study in 'Bus, $400, 751-5314.
Ad" ' -'--:....::..:..c..,::....:.-::..=-'-~_"--_--:..._---'..,..,..,.:..:...-

LAST QAY to petition for U. College FORD '731E100 Van, 3i4-ton, radio, heater,
Tribunal, 570 French Hall. 6-cyl., standard, extremely low mileage.,

Call 321-9049, or 232-3121.
MOTOBECANE, Mirage silver" suntour,
etc. 961-3657 John. ' ,APPlIC'ATIONS for the positions of Clif-

ton Editor and Business Manager. for the,
next'acadernic year are available in the
Clifton office (232 TUC) and are due April
22 at 4 p,m,: ' " ',' . ,

HOURE FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, bath, liv-
ing room, dining 'room, kitchen, with

, refrigerator and stove, full basement, will
accept '3 men or 3 women or 2 couples"
terms-$175 a month plus utilities first and
'last month rent prefer 1 yr. lease, no pets,
Call Mrs. Schafer 921-,3929,
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